Science Page:

Miss DeForge and Ms. Wernimont will be assigning new assignments weekly in Microsoft Teams. Teams can be found through Office 365. Students will find a Science Teams that relates to the block they are typically in for Miss DeForge's class. For example, if they are in A block, they will find assignments in Science A. Please check in Teams for any new assignments. The assignments relate to content that students have already learned. Remember assignments are recommended and not required. If you have any questions, you can reach out through Class Dojo or email.

Miss DeForge: deforgek@springfieldpublicschools.com
Ms. Wernimont: wernimonth@springfieldpublicschools.com

How to find Teams:

1. Click on the Office 365 icon

2. Sign into account. Students log in with their id@springfieldpublicschools.com and their password is Sp followed by their birthday. For example:

   username: 12345@springfieldpublicschools.com
   password: Sp102811

3. Click on Teams

4. Click on the Science Team your child is in
5. Find assignments in the Posts section or Assignments section.
6. Open attachments that go with each assignment.
7. Click Submit in the assignment when you are finished.